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Be lb. lent te bel lei. it—ÜM h»UM! THE ROAD TO HEALTH!FRESH BEEP.
Un* sod m Bee free*

iimtirs muid told. nearly the whole ef which ieij be reqeired 1er Her Majesty '■ forces in Prince Edward in partiaea, n pert of the per-ild altogether 
allowed ternag lei ef April. 1863for the term ef one year.ArrM4> She 1M, whee whh Mr eal *•« Menp|. Frohnbro COR* OF A DISORDERED LITER AND BAD DIGESTIONThe Meet to consist of fore and hind quarters, and te be «abject toThe tide of feed VOL Itly le James D. H«ui, Eeq., aa a the Behead eppreral ef the Coensi.ssriel Officer. yhrJMJBr. A. W. Xirkru. CV.ro,who» lew peer ef which owy ha had at this OSes), NEIL STEWART.hiUsweee batter his dealt; Te Prsft rear HolawwatBat (ire mo the heist Ihel sywpslhy shows. October IS. 1BSÎ.

PillB led Orel wool hue asead the hiaMr eeu^i:.:__ t__ ___________ . _ r*Aad clings tea
ItslefefJCSOOia the peaal FIX) LET, for a Term ef year*, aa way he sgtaaj 

a upon, with immediate prwaeseiae, if mailed 
that well kaewa DWELLING HOUSE, lata ia 

, the oeeapatioa of ANDREW DUNCAN, Eeq. 
i le he made at the Stare of

A. A J. DUNCAN, fc CO.

tTr* .EWiswr, te wton I 
la IM yen knew the panlcalw.Coaliser. Psyawat will he ( From Iks JVhetscal MagaziiWait—*• oss story's good till asotksr is told.'

British Specie.
REPORT ON SABLE ISLAND. INBAKING BREAD.

sod De- set infrom the 1st April next, for theSING TO ME. LOVE. my be reqeired; 
that will be del tr7.r—rdelivered for every I, 1853. (Concluded fromIrst, sedweight of grief is* my Waist, rstisf She

ehh.s,h she seedEligible Building Lots for Bsle.
. SALE Five eligible Building LOTS enjoining the Ten 
rard of Mr. Richerd Heartx, and running 160 feet on Great 
Street, and 84 feet on Fits Roy Street. For Terms of 
1 plans of the Property, application to be made to T.
: IIavilawd, Esq., Bamster-at-Law, at his Office in

taken from the Commissariat Magazines, and the Breed to be ds-
Âad-hdle>en tommy •he depth of 10 fathoms.livered at the re Quarters of Officers and Troops, fca,

There’s roesic in the song of birds, 4 K. fer the firstthe Garrison, at
OA tiroes they malts nob melody, it terminates to E.8.E.empty barrels. Twe approved eeearitiaa will be reqoired in the

«ml ..... filin Q._IÎ_____L r_J... J- -------------- mV (MtgM)... R. W. KIKKIJS.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP RNÊONATIC FEVER. IN 

VAN DIEMEN*» LAND. “
Copy <f e Letter rastrfTO la IA. JlhUrf Thwe Charier. of Ike

" " ' ------ ‘ “ V. Walrk.
at New Twa,

h»d entirely deprived bër «I ihessooTyfaStnlS 
I was nnder the ears of ths most emiaent feetiesl awe in 

by tbmn bar case was Mnsidrrod hapjjg. A friend
** 'teeredîÜ^.nert”^^of *i2w they e*cl«fo

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE jONÉST AND 
STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OgAtiK.

From Messrs. Tksw g Son, Proprietors of Ik* LynnAftcer titer, 
who can touch for ths following statement — August 3, 18*1.

Bat music from thy lips, my love, The dr i of nearly four miles is.of XI00 Sterling each, for tbe dee performance ef
Contract.

ed ihw bar e* ending at the depih of fil 
often a heavy breaking sea, ten miles fJ 
cods abruptly; tlie funding* incroasinl 
tauce of three miles further in the saml 

Both bars are extremely steep, ami 
approich ou the norih sale'; the north el 
30 fathoms of water rJun tw it. 'l*o thg 
the water deepen* gradually out f.*r sol 
seem almost impossible for suy veerall 
to run on shore ne «hat eidn, either ofl 
by far the greater nuinlier of stiipwrtfl 
affinding md proof of the celp.thle uel 
common in tlie mercantile marine. I 
on nh.»re in fius, although fuggy wel 
miles in shallow water, wlien one M 
■hown them tlieir danger, and in mal 
property. ■

FIREWOOD.
•• EM, love, end let thy ths 1st March, 1861 

Margaret M*0o«nigan, nineteen ><
has been rafcv:------ •
months, which 
this period, she
Hebert Tow»,____»__________________________
preveiled epee her to try llellowey’s celebrated Pills,

sweetly in
foe sXle.200 cords.) It to he distinctly understood

that the First of Beech, Black and Yellow Bitch,
To charm THE Leasehold Interest of 106 acres of Land sitaate at Canoe 

Cove, Lot 66. It fronts on the Gulf Shore, and is dialsnt by 
the Ferry 12 miles from Charlottetown. The Rent is One Shilling

Kacre, on a Lease of 989 years. There is a good Dwelling 
ubs sod two Burns 36 x 26 nnd 40 z 30. 60 acres are cleared

and in good cultivation, remainder covered with good wood. There 
is a Pu nip at the door. An abundance of sea-manure can be had 
on the shore. For further particulars, apply to

ALEXANDER M’NEILL,
Canoe Cove, Lot 66, On the Premises.

OcL 7,1862.

Ash, and Rock Ma| and that no crooked or rotten Wood will be
received, and a ipply to be kept at all times m the Fuel

Hew sweet tbe qaiet of eve 1 Two responsible persons will
be required to give security for the due performance of this Coo-

Where to giieve.
six feet high.

Payment will bebarieliesi after the let April.
The Coelrector will be .Mowed to irer the Weed into the

Peel Void, during the pi went
FORAGE.

A Mirin’, Ltoacr To Qcnin Vicroau.—A Mr. Neild, 
naoollr deemed, hee benumbed te Union Vieturin nearly 
the whole ef hie property. It onneiete ehtedy of land. Mattered 
In earuMia ceenliee, and in enlnad ml hdf a million milling. 
Nmld wee a hammer at law, and died ia Chelaea, tgad rorealy-
lw« yearn. Ha win pu.......... .. of in numnnee foitone, hot wan
•f »hry wenlr.e and pennrieon hibitn. At the denth of kin 
fmher, thirty yearn mam, he mme iato pmiiinion of about 
• I W.OOO, whieh mint had aet hem touched up to the period 
of hie dmlh. The doonnmd woo mm kaewo to wear a g real 
•OIL Ho madly drecord la » Mae mat, with metal hetlonn, 
whieh he prohibited herag bru.hed, m it would lake off the nap 
had détenants ita ealun. A few daya bolura hie death, tha 
demaeed told one of hia eiecnt " - 
■tegular will ; helm hia money
ha pleased with it. The eaacotc................... .... ..... ..
Poroo for the lime being (Dr. Tmun), nnd Mr. J Stereo., ef 
Willmhoroegh. After bequeathing » few trilling legacies, the 
deecssed hen left the whole of hia iamenm fortune to " Her 
Mom Giaeioua Majemy Queen Victorie, bogging Her Mnjen 
ly’a room gracious aempUnm of the anmo, for her role uro and 
hmafit, and of her bairn," Re. The property ia animated et 
upwaida of Sd.500,000. Fer Mme rears before bin death,

year, from the 1st April, IASS, for three Horace
The Teedera te state the tale per mine, consisting of 

10 Ibe. One >
Id " liny > Of the bom qwality.
• “ Straw J

te be subject te the eeuel eemmelnlioo if Bran for Onto fer sick 
Herron.

To be delirered two days in inch week, el the rroideocro of

Valuable Freehold Property.
PRIO BE SOLD, by Private Contract, 889 acres of excellent 
JL LAND, 50,of which are clear, the property of the Iste Dr. 

Gumming, situate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abounds with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longera. For fur
ther particulars, apply to

JOHN M GILL.
May 3, 1862.

m years I siftped severely 
ike was also accompaaiaU I

frsw a pais aad lighüwss ia

Sa short»*** of breath, that 
>e»rs of agw, and nelwnk-Irom walking about. | am of the island, when theyof tbe viand, when they ran on shore 

the westward hy the currents. That i 
one l here raemi little rea*m U» doubt, 
current*. between Newfiien«lland and 
ward, nlthoogh ihey are greatly hmkI.jJ 
and bftween which tb.*y fl iw; ami J 
and irregular both in *lrengtli and dirrl 
a dLiance. TUf-wi current* ars, first.] 
coa*l of .Newf.iundlind, which v d.-fl ] 
Graat Hank, and *ec«Mnily, tlie carrel 
fence coni|MM*d not only of the nircaii 
but a!«o of the branch of the iinrtherii| 
found entering the tiulf through the si 

I have already mentioned the aet 1 
bars; they too .ire «louh'lc** much i il 
di hcult on Ncrnuiit of the au if to uscal 
Water on lilt! fall and change day*, tm 
half nearly, and tire lise not excvediil 
north eitle of lire id and. I am iucll 
Water somewhat earlier on the miuthl 
that portion* of lire Amid tide war* I 
c.mverge and meet on tire north *idc,l 
ha|W an h.aur or more later; but | auil 
sufficient observations have ever beeil 
said by the people of the inland, lhatl 
been lost overboard anywhere in thtl 
to be found on it sooner or Inter. Til 
prevailing circular motion in the currfl 
the arrangement of the island, its I 
to the north of it, in their peculiar sfl 
bo due. i

8*bio Island, seeu from the nnrthl

I am now rendered, by their means, comparatively active, aad can tak 
exercise without inconvenience or pain, which 1 could not do before.

(Signed) HENRY COE,
North Street, Lynn, Norfolk. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF THE GRAVEL. AND A 
MUSI* DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy of c Utter addressed to J. K. Hrydom, Kan , Sidney, Asa 
South Wales, dated February 25, 1851.

Parties entitled to receive 'the same.
TRUCKAGE.

rear, from the First of April next, for each quantities 
_ as may be delivered from tho Feel Yard for Troops 

and Departments, at per cord.
Firewood UMhe^Gurriroe^GearAa, J .. or trip

The Truckage to Ireth Guards to bu considered one Load or Trip. 
For conveyance of Troops, Baggage, Ordnance nod Commises rial

West River Mille.
rnO BE LET, for such time as may be agreed upon, the MILLS 
JL at the head of the Elliot River, near Honshuw, now in the 

occupation of tlie Subscriber. They consist of a Grist, Saw and 
Carding Mill, which will be let together or separately.

They are sheeted on one of the most powerful streams on the 
Island, being never without a sufficient supply of water, and are 
an excellent stand for business. For further particulars, applv to

was for a
he had done se gel her with the Gravel. inf all their

efforts ut-elre*. In this situation, and when exporting every day won 
terminate his existence, a Irrend recommended him to try llollom»
i*.ii-__ i___r..-L. l____i   ,i c. a i k .. APills, and as a forlorn hope lie did so,the first dose gave himEliot River, Aug. 10, 1852.
relief, be therefore |iersevered is taking them according i
and IB now restored to perfect health. He will leel great pleasure in 
confirming this Btateweut, or even make an affidavit to tbe rame effect, 
should it he required.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Proprietor of
Gotillmrn Herald, New Smith Wales

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF IIOLLOWAY’8 PILLS IN 
CASKS OF DROPSY.

Persons suffering from Dropsy, either ahrntt the turn of life, er at 
other times, should immediately have recourse to these Pills, as hundreds 
of perrons are normally cured, by tlieir use, df this direful complaint in

in the following

Secondary 
Symptoms 

Tic Douloureux 
Tumors 

Rheumatism Ulcers 
Betentioe ol Venereal Affee 

urine lions.
ScrelelâAi Worms ©fell 

King’s Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakness,from 
Slone and Gra- whatever caase 

vel Ate. dec.

TO BE LET OR SOLD,
A CKES of LAND, a GRIST MILL, four Honses 

£%. mud other Buildings, situate five and a half 
harlottetowB oe the Malpee Road.

itself, and
ROBERT BOOTH,

Dep. Amt. Corn. Geol. other times, should immediately have recourse to these Pills, 
of perrons are annual;, ------!,
its different stages, wlien all other means had foile.1.
These celebrated Pills art uronderfully ejficacious 

complaints.
Ague Dropsy Liver com-
Aathma Dysentery plaints
Biltuua Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

plaint* Female trregu- Piles
Bloicheson the larmes 

skin Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colics Gout
Con?tipalion of Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inliammaiion
Debility Jaundice

WILLIAM CURTIS,Commimsriat, Charlottetown,

D*ei*s.—Drsame usually take place ie a single testant, 
■etwitheuadiogAhe length oftixae they seem to eeeupy. They 
ftre, In fact, ellf ht mental eeneatione, being less or move intense,

Cfel or eereeeble, eeeerding to certain physical eoedtiioae.
this subject tbe following observations, occur in Dr. 

Winslow’s Psychological Journal ** We have in dreams no

Curtiedale, Aug. 23, 1952.

they ere And Unchangeable Metallic Peinte : 
PROOF AOA1A8T FIRE $l WATER!

Manufactured by the Patentee, in Colchester, Aoro Scotia.

THE ARTIFICIAL SLATE » the prodnet of a minors ef 
mineral substance* known to be lire best non-conductors of heel 
as well as the most indestructible ;the Chemical affinity of which con / 

verts the surface of materials covered, into a Coating of .1ctua- 
Slate— Proof against FIRE and WATER. Thus the laws of 
nature are made to accomplish results as surprising as they are use
ful, by rendering Wooden fabrics as durable as brick or Stone, 
andjess pervious to moisture, and consequently preventing decay 
and destruction IrOm corroding influences hitherto supposed unat-

The principal ingredients are Alumina, Silica and the Oxides of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of the latter not only hieda and attracts 
the particles together, but the substance covered also. The longer 
exposed to the weatlier the more poweiful tbe alUeelioe. and con
sequently the harder the Slate. As various shades of colour are 
obtained. Brick buildings may be made impervleek to moisture, and 
the fashionable colours of either Fret Stans Of Granite. The oil 
roust be evaporated by the action of the WeatMr before it is Fire 
proof, which will take from nine to twelve months.

The METALLIC PAIN fS. Purple and Red, are e«ered as 
Weather and Water Proof solely. Their base being Iran, secures 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lead and other Paints on Iron 
work—and their chemical combination makes it impossible, that 
any change should take pince from atmospheric influence or tho 
action of Salt Water and Sulphurated hydrogen so prevalent in Sen 
Ports and Tidal Harbours. They surpass all Paints yet discovered

'Ie*. present*General Commission Merchant».
■re prepared, with the asaal facilities, to receive and sell all des
criptions of Mwrehaedtxe. on the most favourable terms. They 
also purchase aad ship all deeeriptioa of Merchandize, and from 
daily experience hi the Market, will enable them to meet the wishes 
of their friends.

The consignments of Vessels for Sal», Freight, or Char
ter, will receive prompt attention. Insurance on all Property 
effected on the lowest terms. From long experience in Foreign and 
Domestic Trade, we confidently offer our services in all the depart
ments ef a General Mercantile Business.

THOMAS SLEATER A CO.
Foster’s Wharf.

Boston, Sept. 24, 1852.

of which are very whit». From the 
appears more continuous, and very I 
a near approach, uiiny of the saml-ll 
the waves, so as to form steep cliffs I 
they are covered with grass and def] 
however cannot be readied without | 
vered with only a few feel of water! 
distances not exceeding oee third of] 
ers, dangerous lo pass in lioals whet] 
landing is. in general, impractical»! j 
after several da>* of northerly wmdl 
land only in southerly winds, and ol 
weather; bet there are euif-boals, J 
Und dry, wlien a common boat wtifl 
surl-txtrtt* have been found very esdl 
from wrecks, but being fl .i-lmjionnl 
blown off to sea, in the eva-nl of a il 
wind occurring whilst so employed ■ 

A life-boat, therefore, that rouldl 
wanted at tlie principal e*labli*li:nrl 
its complete efficiency. In calm «■ 
tire roar of the sarf, on the island « 
from distance* of many mil.*s. | 

Off Ibe north side of lire idarel 
wbeiu the deep w ater approacln** ill 
is good between the depths of 5 mil 
of one and two mile* from tire ehonl 

The bottom i« of line »md that hi 
Vy. excepting with off-slrere windsM 
slantly oe the first appearance of a ■ 
Uon sH..eld be esed m epproanhiig 
or ie thick we.iber, enlees cruml 
the east end of ihe island and tin* 
on that side, although the soundiugH 
to the westward. J

'I’be south side of the island maH 
lead, excepting mr the hers wluH 
toes, wiihoel a comma ml mg brecrH 
encenein tides end eer.eois. VesH 
side because ef the prevailing aouiB 
difficulty of landing. !

The island is almost entirely cn^| 
very fine M»*eov.tdo eegai in app^H 
ings about it; bet nevertheless. -*■ 
causa it to drift like snow, and 
remove Urge sand-bill* in a very*

lapse of tine—» ntrnngn of mind!it range property e 
entered into urofor il

disembodied eute, time will eppeer to ee eternity. The 
relatione of apeee, an well ee ef time, ere also annihilated ; ee
that while almost an eternity ie compreeaed into a moment, 
infinite spue is traversed more ewifUy then by real thought. 
There are numerous illustrations of this principle en record. 
A gentleman dreamed that he had enlisted an a soldier, joined 
his regiment, deserted, was apprehended, carried back, tried, 
condemned to the usual prepratione, a gun was fired ; he 
awoke with Uro report, nnd found that a noise in the adjoining 
room had, at the name moment, produced the dream, and a- 
wakened him. A friend of Dr. Abercrombie dreamed that he 
had creased the Atlantic, and spent a fortnight in America, la 
embarking on his return, he fell iato the sea, aad awaking in 
the fright found that he had not been asleep tea minutes.'’

ELLILffiFAS HLLlMi&a
Corner ef Barriigtoa A Blowers Streets,

NEAR MASONS* UaLL.

5COSW5C21T1?5. ST310
UZ>LT*»i\rc® <tis<»e

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER IN A SUPERIOR ITTLC, AND ON 
REASONABLE TEEMS, BV

Mulligatawney Paste,
THE Subscriber lut* received, per ** Falcon" from London, a 

Supply of the above celebrated I’aele for Fish, Carry I’aate 
for Meats. Anchovy end Shrimp do., Curry Powder, Mixed Pickle*, 

Imperial mixed do.. Cauliflower, Girkins, White end brown Oaions, 
Piccalilli. Red Cabbage, Walnut*. Chiliee, Capsicum*, Guava

Practising fob a Voyage to AwmuLu.—The other day, 
some gentlemen cruising on a part of the Irish coast, observing 
that about the same hour every day a boat, containing two men 
and a woman, landed its passengers en the shore, and after a 
short time returned with them, inquired the reaeon for this 
daily excursion. ** My man,*’ said one, “ what ie it makes 
jee come here every dayf le il that you like it ?” “Oh, 
vo«r honors, not at all, a»aJI,w was the reply ; “ but faix, your 
honors, the wife aad aro *■ going oat aoon to Austral y, and we 
were just practising the seg sickness, that we may be used to 
it when we start.»• “ Well, and do you find youraelvea im
proving V9 •• Ah, share, your honors, the wife’s sick every 
day i but she's gettiag on purtily, anyhow.** So the worthy 
eouple were left to qealify themselves for emigration, by prac-
tiaincr to sau sicknasa.”

WESLEY & SKLM1,
HALIFAX MOVA SCOTIA.

Orders will be received end every information given, by apply 
to P. Macgowan, Eeq., Agent, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Toronto,

GOVERNOR.
THE 1IOKT HOMOVOABLE

THE EARL OP ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 
Goner nor- tierorsj <tf Canada-

Dok’t oet mo a llijaaY.— A jjenlleman was separated 
the Other day from kit wile, in a meat awkward manner, by 
•imply being ia tee great a harry. The gentleman alluded to, 
together with hia wife, erideotly hid intended taking theeteam 
boat for Albany, but amend at the wharf, jeat aa the boat wma 
taking her departure. The simple-minded man, losing all 
jadgmmt aad wlf command in bin berry to gat on board, gnae 
a ui mood owe booed, and gained the deck, leasing hia better 
half behind, nnd didn’t discover bin mieielte until, in roaoniag 
ths apron roar which he hod looped, he diocoaerad hia wife 
ottedüigeetWde*.

snsikis) ® tf if a ® a»
ZÎ St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR
Nora Seetia À Piriaea ltd ware ïïslamoî.
Hon. M. B. Ain,on. Banker. Charles Twining,
Hoo. William A. Black, Banker John Bayley Bland, Johnson’s American Anodyne Liniment,Lewis Eli

Stewart, Eee., 
il Afiviaor—A.

Solicitor.
Medical Advi F. Sawere. There ia as
Agent fit Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor. JL being a Lioiiuenl prepared for internai and external purposes 

and i* entirely of Vrgrtnhh* Kxtracte. Certificates of ita power are 
in the in*ide wrapper of each Bi t tie.
Dr. JOH.YHO/TS LYUIAAT DYSPEPTIC BITTERS.

Thera. Bitter* are purely Vegetable. They «re a Tonic aad 
Laxative to tlie Stomach and Bowels, and powerfully aid the Di
gestive Organa — operating considerably on the Kidneys. They 
contain the Wild Cherry, aad other popular vegetable substances. 
They give a fine appetite, prevent Djepepaia, and relieve tiro laagour 
oo common in the spring season.

Far Sale, Charlottetown,' P. E. Island, at the Drag Slate ef M. 
W. SKINNER.-and ia Halifax, N. 8.,hy Marta»£4e.

May SI, 1853. ' lei.

There aro an reckvTo vaevent A Cow failing in nee Milk. Wadi tbe
The following gentlemen have been appointed Officers of the
—ro_— D.:___ L*J__—i l.l.tiil .rol .. ill k. «AnmAorol S. C....UI. »• *wm by tha nmiro at

la the .Kmnr. at.,, ,|rôw dm 
wad ..rimy art». wgatmtoTro il 
mary. U—dm two Kind. .f gn. 
»IaM., .ending .«Uro*—O tn 40 
anbl« rabbit., Um*.« the dumroti 

Throw row WiAWbrone., hlnK 
aro an nhnad.nl. and of meh dnj 
•mm penpmed aa aa art id. at .a|{ 
Anvw't-i In.id in lU wpfrin « 

Throe ora nine many Anero. J
'----- ---------- . l.o.l. I.rgj

liad by drift J

then milk her morning nnd analog aa dry aa possible ; oegli- Cmnpony ia Prmeo Edward Island, and wdl U prepared Is ferai*
--V--- - -----mm Om lira nainnanln. m rani na.nliAA wT dWm ------------ — ...Iof eowa fail- iformeUne an to the principles and practice of Ihe Company nod

oboe Id, if paaaihla, he slwsys
| aad while the prnaaaa ia going 

raiera the mata
Charlottetown—Msdicnl Ad riser—H. A. Johaaeo, M. D., Agent—

§ egpaU qeantity ef E. L Lydiard.
Thin fammbas employ «bribe ixd draws her alien* OiUpmna Medical Adriaro— Darid Kayo, M. D., Ageol-

TheomaUeoL
MATTHEW U. RICHEY.Shoot a an Uaerwl Rnu.—SOUJUt metiiptiedtg 45, aad

Aagast *.*,gfwt teabrle df S16S *-6 tachra sack.
—Mow many bosholc ia s wagon-bod, boa, or giu 
loot long, «nor Cast wide, and two feet deep ? 
—Eight, «her, aad two, mol tipi md together, make 
■did fedt, whieh, moltipiiod hy fbrty-firo, aad the

NoUos. fro iaNetlonal Loan Fund Life and
Firs Insurance Companies ef London. day of Jaly last, byCram Reads, BaUbaa, op * tha

Incorporaltd hy Arte of Pmrliamant. AeeoeoL «I ploooo pay Ihnir raapaclris 
Id M-CRAITH. a) Ohuiatlaaowo, who m

Note of Hood er Bockd.ratio aad meek the danger «f rroraitro P. 1.1 aland. her peint need fo 
pahRc graromlly.

IARD of DIRECTORS af Pindivided by Iftywtz, (iron 91 3-7 konbola. has hithroto rratrietodMan. Chariot Hrasiap, I*. LoafJforoland, «aa.. Ha 
Hebert Hutchinson JAMES DEWAR.leers. An.noaaaa tin awe, Say.ro*. a^._«UUrt rtray

reams of AppRamiso. nWall aahar ioionaAima, 
am tho Sahaerihii. ol bin f**aa, Chari all ana wa

ROBERT 0. MORAN.
amy he ebtaioedhods, ait in iron obéira, driak «tom ire» frotattioa, aad REMOVAL.

■ re. SELDOM
RATE FULLY ochoewtidgra the liberal patrora, 

' Sera bar frira*Kood hagatoiolbsratbara,tbaiabo

LUO Paimts.—We here nlraady railed petite henry Ibr the ora at thain it*«a whsrhire any L. W. GALL, Agent.
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